An active heat and moisture exchanger.
We have carried out a laboratory evaluation of an active heat and moisture exchanging filter (aHMEF). The device consists of a conventional heat and moisture exchanging filter (HMEF) with an additional heating element and water supply. It was compared with a standard HMEF using a model lung. The aHMEF with the heating element alone, reduced 2-hourly water loss compared with the HMEF (P < 0.001); with both the heating element and additional water, this was reduced further (P < 0.001). The mean catheter mount temperature with the HMEF and heater was 32.7 (SD 1.8) degrees C and with the complete aHMEF was 34.6 (1.6) degrees C. The maximum temperature with the heating element in use was 37.7 degrees C. We conclude that the aHMEF provided effective, controllable and convenient humidification of inspired gases.